Chromosomal Localization of 5S and 18S rDNA in Five Species of Subgenus *Strobus* and their Implications for Genome Evolution of *Pinus*
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- **Background and Aims** Studying the genome structure of pines has been hindered by their large genomes and uniform karyotypes. Consequently, our understanding of the genome organization and evolutionary changes in different groups of pines is extremely limited. However, techniques are now available that can surmount these difficulties. The purpose of this study was to exploit some of these techniques to characterize the genome differentiation between the two subgenera of *Pinus*: *Pinus* and *Strobus*.

- **Methods** Double-probe fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) was used to localize the 5S and 18S rDNA loci on chromosomes of five species from the subgenus *Strobus*: *P. bungeana*, *P. koraiensis*, *P. armandii*, *P. wallachiana* and *P. strobos*. Double-probe fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) was used to localize the 5S and 18S rDNA loci on chromosomes of five species from the subgenus *Strobus*: *P. bungeana*, *P. koraiensis*, *P. armandii*, *P. wallachiana* and *P. strobos*.

- **Key Results** The rDNA FISH pattern varied considerably among the five species, with *P. bungeana* being the most distinct. By comparing the results obtained with those of previous rDNA FISH studies of members of the subgenus *Pinus*, several general features of rDNA loci distribution in the genus *Pinus* can be discerned: (a) species of subgenus *Strobus* generally have more rDNA loci than species of subgenus *Pinus*, correlating with their larger genomes in the subgenus *Strobus*; (b) there is a clear differentiation in 5S and 18S rDNA loci linkage patterns between the two subgenera; (c) variations in the rDNA FISH pattern correlate with phylogenetic relationships among species within the subgenus; (d) *P. bungeana* has fewer 18S rDNA sites than other pines investigated to date, but they give intense signals, and may reflect the primary distribution of the 18S–25S rDNA loci in the genus.

- **Conclusions** The stable differentiation in rDNA FISH pattern between the subgenera suggests that chromosomal rearrangements played a role in the splitting of the two subgenera, and transpositional events rather than major structural changes are likely responsible for the variable rDNA distribution patterns among species of the same subgenus with conserved karyotypes.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus *Pinus* comprises more than 100 species, which are widely distributed in the northern hemisphere (Mirov, 1967). The genus is divided into two subgenera: *Pinus* and *Strobus* (Little and Critchfield, 1969). Morphological, anatomical and molecular data demonstrate that the two subgenera have considerably diverged (Mirov, 1967; Strauss and Doerksen, 1990; Liston et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1999). Fossil records indicate that the genus split into the two subgenera by the early Cretaceous (Miller, 1977). To date, the genome structure of pines is poorly understood, as is the differentiation between the two subgenera at the genome and chromosome levels.

The genome size of pines has been measured as the amount of DNA in their haploid genomes (C values) (Wakamiya et al., 1993; Hall et al., 2000; Joyner et al., 2001; Grotkopp et al., 2004). Investigations have revealed that members of the subgenus *Strobus* generally have larger genomes (27.36–37.68 pg C⁻¹) than those in the subgenus *Pinus* (19.94–35.26 pg C⁻¹). This variation has been difficult to relate to the karyotypic characters of pines in a phylogenetic framework, because pines show remarkable uniformity in karyotype. All the *Pinus* species have the same chromosome number, 2n = 24, composed of 11 pairs of metacentric chromosomes of similar length and a short heterobrachial chromosome (Pederick, 1970; Saylor, 1972, 1983). Fluorescent banding using the fluorochromes chromomycin A (CMA) and 4’6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was applied to some *Pinus* species and was useful for chromosome identification (Hizume et al., 1983, 1989, 1990). However, investigations on the genome organization and structural rearrangements in pines have been limited due to the lack of resolution in the karyotypes. For these applications, in situ hybridization (ISH) or fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) using an rDNA probe has proved to be an excellent tool in pines (Hizume et al., 1992, 2002; Lubaretz et al., 1996; Jacobs et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2003).

To date, the chromosomal localization of 18S–25S rDNA loci has been reported for 15 *Pinus* species, including *P. elliottii* (Doudrick et al., 1995), *P. sylvestris* (Karvonen et al., 1993; Lubaretz et al., 1996; Hizume et al., 2002), *P. radiata* (Gorman et al., 1992; Jacobs et al., 2000), *P. taeda* (Jacobs et al., 2000), *P. densiflora*, *P. thunbergii* (Hizume et al., 1992; 2002), *P. nigra* (Hizume et al., 2002), *P. tabuliformis*, *P. yunnanensis*, *P. densata*, *P. massoniana*, *P. merkusii* (Liu et al., 2003), *P. resinosa*, *P. banksiana* and *P. strobos* (Nkonogo et al., 2004). Among these pines, only *P. strobos* belongs to the subgenus *Strobus*, the 14 other...
pines are all from the subgenus *Pinus*. Thus, there is a clear need to find out more about the localization of rDNA loci in subgenus *Strobus* to generalize the patterns of rDNA loci in distribution in this subgenus and the differentiation between the two subgenera.

In the present study, the 5S and 18S rDNA loci localization patterns in five species (*P. bungeana*, *P. koraiensis*, *P. armandii*, *P. wallichiana* and *P. strobus*) of subgenus *Strobus* are investigated using DNA probes for the 5S rDNA and 18S rDNA simultaneously to address the following questions: (a) Do the number and location of rDNA loci vary between the two subgenera? (b) Does the difference in rDNA loci number correlate with difference in genome sizes between the two subgenera? (c) Can the variations in FISH patterns be explained within a phylogenetic framework of *Pinus*?

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Chromosome slide preparation**

Five species representing three subsections of subgenus *Strobus* were selected for this study (Table 1). Seeds of each species were collected from natural stands or artificial plantations and germinated in Petri dishes on moist filter paper at room temperature. The primary root tips, 5 cm, were excised and pretreated with 0.05% colchicine for 24 h at 25°C, fixed in Carnoy’s fixative (ethanol: acetic acid, 3:1, v/v) for 24 h, and macerated with a mixture of 1% Y-23 pectolyase (Yakult) and 2% R-10 cellulase (Yakult) at 37°C for 45 min. Metaphase chromosome spreads were prepared by conventional squashing.

**Probe preparation**

Genomic DNA of *P. bungeana* was isolated from seed megagametophyte and used as a template for PCR amplification. 18S rDNA sequence was amplified with the primers 5'-CTAGAGCTAATACGTGCAAC-3' and 5'-GAT AAGGTTCAGTTGAGCTTCC-3' (Troitsky et al., 1991). The PCR programme for 18S rDNA amplification consisted of 2 min at 95°C for initial denaturation followed by 33 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55°C and 2 min at 72°C. In the last cycle the extension at 72°C was extended to 8 min. The primers for 5S rDNA amplification were 5'-CCATGCATATGCCTGTAG-3' and 5'-CCCATCGCCGTACTACTCT-3' (Amarasinghe and Carlson, 1998). The PCR programme for 5S rDNA amplification was the same as for 18S rDNA, except that the annealing temperature was 60°C. The fragment sizes of the 18S rDNA and 5S rDNA PCR product were approx. 1.8 kb and 600 bp, respectively. The purified rDNA PCR products were labelled by the random priming method using Klenow fragment (Promega). Biotin-16-dUTP (Roche) was used for labelling 5S rDNA and digoxigenin (DIG)-11-dUTP (Roche) for 18S rDNA labelling.

**FISH**

The chromosomal slides were treated with 100 µL RNase (100 µg mL⁻¹ in 2× SSC) at 37°C for 1 h and then soaked twice for 5 min in 2× SSC. The chromosomes were then digested with proteinase K (1 µg mL⁻¹, Promega) at 37°C for 10 min. The slides were dehydrated in a series of 70%, 95% and 100% ethanol and then air-dried. A 20-µL hybridization solution, containing 10% dextran sulfate, 50% formamide, 10 ng µL⁻¹ of sheared salmon sperm DNA, 2 ng µL⁻¹ of denatured probes and 2× SSC, was added to each slide. The slides were placed in a moisture chamber, denatured at 85°C for 13 min, then immediately placed in a hybridization oven and kept at 37°C overnight for probe hybridization. The slides were then washed with 20% formamide in 0.1× SSC at 42°C for 10 min, followed by two washes with 2× SSC at 37°C for 5 min, and 2× SSC at room temperature for 5 min. In-situ hybridization was repeated on three to five chromosome spreads for each species.

Before detection, the slides were soaked in detection buffer (5% BSA, 100 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100) at 37°C for 30 min. The 18S rDNA signals were detected using anti-DIG-rodhamine (2 ng mL⁻¹; Roche) and 5S rDNA signals were detected using avidin–FITC (2 µg mL⁻¹; Sigma, USA). The slides were counter-stained with 100 µL DAPI (2 µg mL⁻¹), and observed under a fluorescence microscope (DMRBE, Leica) at 100 × 10 magnification. The FISH images were captured by a cooled CCD colour chromatric camera (Spot Enhanced; Diagnostic Instruments Inc.).

**Chromosome length measurement**

The arm lengths of chromosomes in the CCD-captured images of ten cells from each of two or three chromosome spreads of each species were measured. The arm ratio was calculated, and the average values were used to construct an ideogram of the karyotype for each species. The chromosomes were assigned consecutively according to their lengths, with the longest being assigned as I and the shortest as XII. For chromosomes of equal length, the chromosome with the longest short arm was assigned first. As well as the length and arm ratios of the chromosomes, secondary constrictions and FISH patterns are also informative characters for karyotyping. The location of rDNA loci on each chromosome is shown on the ideograms. The mapped positions are not precise quantitative representations,
although the relative distances of each rDNA site to the centromere and telomere were considered while constructing the ideogram.

RESULTS

Clear, reproducible, unambiguous FISH signals from three to five FISH replicates of each species were registered. Weak signals in centromeric regions were not analysed. Examples of the 18S and 5S rDNA FISH pattern obtained for each species are shown in Fig. 1 and an ideogram of the karyotype is presented in Fig. 2. The karyotype features of the five pine species are similar to those reported by Saylor (1983): chromosomes I–XI were found in all cases to be metacentric and to have similar lengths, while chromosome XII was always heterobrachial and short. However, the chromosomal distribution patterns of the 5S and 18S rDNA sites varied considerably among the five species.

In *P. armandii* (Figs 1A and 2A), four pairs of intense 18S rDNA sites were detected in the interstitial regions of the short arms of chromosomes VI, VIII, XI and XII. Two pairs of 5S rDNA sites were detected, one localized on the short arm of chromosome V and the other together with an 18S rDNA site on the short arm of chromosome XI.

In *P. koraiensis*, nine pairs of 18S rDNA sites were detected on nine pairs of chromosomes, eight on the interstitial regions of the short arms of chromosomes I, II, IV, V, VIII, IX, X and XI and one on the long arm of chromosome XII. Four pairs of 5S rDNA sites were detected: one on the short arm of chromosome III, while the remaining three were localized with 18S rDNA sites on the short arms of chromosomes I, V and XI (Figs 1B and 2B).

In *P. armandii*, ten pairs of 18S rDNA and three pairs of 5S rDNA sites were detected. Seven pairs of 18S rDNA sites were localized in the interstitial regions of the short arms of chromosomes II, IV, V, VI, VIII, X and XI, while the other three were on the long arms of chromosomes IX, XI and XII. A notable feature was that both arms of chromosome XI hosted an 18S rDNA site. Two 5S rDNA sites were detected close to the 18S rDNA sites on the distal regions of the short arms of chromosomes X and XI, respectively. Another 5S rDNA site was situated alone on the short arm of chromosome I (Figs 1C and 2C).

In *P. wallichiana*, ten pairs of 18S rDNA and two pairs of 5S rDNA sites were detected. Similar to the rDNA distribution in *P. armandii*, seven pairs of 18S rDNA were found in the interstitial regions of the short arms of chromosomes II, IV, V, VI, VIII, X and XI and three pairs on the long arms of chromosomes IX, XI and XII. In addition, as in *P. armandii*, chromosome XI of *P. wallichiana* also hosted an 18S rDNA site on each of its arms and a 5S rDNA site in the distal region of the short arm. The other 5S rDNA site was found on the short arm of chromosome I (Figs 1D and 2D).

In *P. strobus*, nine pairs of 18S rDNA and two pairs of 5S rDNA sites were detected. Eight pairs of 18S rDNA sites were found in the interstitial regions of the short arms of chromosomes II, III, IV, V, VI, IX, X and XI and one on the long arm of chromosome XII. One 5S rDNA site was found close to the 18S rDNA site on the short arm of chromosome XI, and the other on chromosome I (Figs 1E and 2E).

In four of the species examined, except for *P. bungeana*, rDNA sites were detected on ten of the 12 chromosome pairs. Most of the 18S rDNA sites gave clear signals and were positioned in the interstitial regions corresponding to secondary constrictions. No clear, unambiguous 18S signals were observed at the centromere in any case, although weak signals were detected in centromeric regions of two or three pairs of chromosomes in each species. All the 5S rDNA sites were detected at distal positions. Based on the 5S and 18S rDNA distribution patterns and chromosomal morphology, chromosomes XI and XII can be unambiguously identified in all five species. Chromosome XI hosted a 5S and an 18S rDNA site on its short arm in all five species, and a second 18S rDNA site was hosted on the opposite arm of this chromosome in *P. wallichiana* and *P. armandii*. The rDNA FISH pattern of *P. bungeana* differed markedly from that of the other four species, since it contains only four pairs of 18S rDNA sites. The detected signal strength of these sites, however, was noticeably more intense than in the other four pines.

DISCUSSION

Genome research in *Pinus* has not progressed as rapidly as it has in model plants such as *Oryza* (Goff et al., 2002; Bowers et al., 2005; Cheng et al., 2005), *Arabidopsis* (Copenhaver et al., 1998; Arabidopsis Genome Initiative, 2000; Lysak et al., 2003) and *Populus* (Brunner et al., 2004; Sterky et al., 2004). Consequently, our understanding of the genome organization and chromosomal structure among different groups of pines is extremely limited. Karyotype analyses of *Pinus* species have revealed that chromosomal morphology is highly conserved within the genus, and that most of the chromosomes have similar lengths and arm ratios, making precise karyotyping difficult (Saylor, 1972, 1983). In the subgenus *Strobus*, for example, the correct ordering of chromosomes III–VIII has been ambiguous to date (Saylor, 1983). The use of double- or multiple-probe FISH, in combination with other chromosomal characters, has facilitated the identification of homologous chromosomes and the inference of genome evolution among plant species (Brown et al., 1999; Heslop-Harrison, 2000; Marcon et al., 2005; Taketa et al., 2005; Vaio et al., 2005). However, due to the uniformity of the karyotypes among pines, it is still not straightforward to identify precisely all the homologous chromosomes across species, even when the two rDNA markers are used. Among the five species analysed in this study, only chromosomes XI and XII can be aligned with certainty across species. The rDNA distribution patterns of the other ten similar-length chromosomes differed even among species of the same subsection, such as *P. armandii*, *P. wallichiana* and *P. strobus*. This finding is in accordance with the study by Saylor (1983), who found less similarity in karyotypic features among species of the same subsection in subgenus *Strobus* than in subgenus *Pinus*. This makes the alignment of homologous
chromosomes among pines challenging. Other FISH markers need to be mapped along the chromosomes to facilitate precise identifications (Hizume et al., 2002).

This study reports, for the first time, the physical locations of 5S and 18S rDNA loci in species from the subgenus Strobus. Combined with the results of previous rDNA FISH analyses of members of the subgenus Pinus (Doudrick et al., 1995; Hizume et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2003), several general features of rDNA loci distribution in the genus Pinus can be discerned. The number of 5S and 18S rDNA loci vary from
one to four pairs, and from seven to ten pairs, respectively (Table 2), significantly more than the one or two pairs of 5S rDNA loci and one to five pairs of 18S–25S rDNA loci in diploid angiosperms (Castilho and Heslop-Harrison, 1995; Linares et al., 1996; de Melo and Guerra, 2003; Vaio et al., 2005). The difference is, presumably, partly related to the evolutionary divergence between angiosperm and gymnosperm genomes, and partly to the much larger genomes of gymnosperms (Leitch et al., 2005). Pines have large genomes, with estimates of approx. 10\(^{10}\) bp for the haploid genome (Ohri and Khosoo, 1986; Wakamiya et al., 1993; Murray, 1998; Elsik and Williams, 2000). These huge genomes are largely (approx. 90\%) composed of repetitive DNA, together with many high-copy retroelement families (Kamm et al., 1996; Kossack and Kinlaw, 1999; Elsik and Williams, 2000). 18S–25S rDNA is one of the major components of the repetitive DNA in the genome (Bobola et al., 1992). Thus, it is not surprising to discover a high number of rDNA sites in Pinus.

Within the genus, there is a tendency for the genomes to be larger in subgenus *Strobus* than in subgenus *Pinus* (Hall et al., 2000; Joyner et al., 2001; Grotkopp et al., 2004). Genome size seems to have remained stable or increased from the ancestral genome size over evolutionary time in the subgenus *Strobus*, while it has decreased in most subspecies of the subgenus *Pinus* (Grotkopp et al., 2004). Interestingly, more rDNA loci were observed in subgenus *Strobus* than in subgenus *Pinus*, except for *P. bungeana* (Table 2). rDNA FISH results can vary among studies, mainly due to differences in experimental procedures including the homology of the probes and the hybridization and washing stringency. The present results were compared with previous results on five species of subgenus *Pinus* obtained under the same experimental conditions (Liu et al., 2003). The comparison indicates that there are nine or ten pairs of 18S rDNA loci and two to four pairs of 5S rDNA loci in species of subgenus *Strobus* as compared with five to ten pairs of 18S rDNA loci, excluding the
weak signals in centromeric regions, and one or two pairs of 5S rDNA loci in species of subgenus Pinus (Liu et al., 2003) (Table 2). Thus, more chromosomes contained rDNA loci in subgenus Strobus than in subgenus Pinus. Three to five pairs of chromosomes in subgenus Pinus have no rDNA loci, while only two pairs of chromosomes have no rDNA loci in all the species of subgenus Strobus examined except for P. bungeana. Another difference between the two subgenera is that weak 18S–25S rDNA signals have been detected from the pericentromeric regions of most chromosomes in subgenus Pinus (Hizume et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2003), while in subgenus Strobus such signals were detected in only two or three pairs of chromosomes, and nearly all the distinct 18S rDNA signals originated from the interstitial regions. The weak 18S–25S rDNA signals in the centromeric regions reflect the presence of homologous sequences. However, these sequences seem to be nonfunctional (Hizume et al., 2001). It has been suggested that these weak signals might be the remnants of primary sites of 18S–25S rDNA that once existed at the centromeres but were later moved to distal sites by chromosomal rearrangements (Liu et al., 2003). If this is true, the variation in the presence of weak 18S rDNA signals in centromeric regions between the subgenera should reflect, to some degree at least, genome rearrangements accompanying their divergence.

Double-rDNA FISH facilitates visualization of the relative positions of the two classes of rDNA loci on chromosomes. In subgenus Pinus, all the 5S sites are situated on chromosomes that contain one 18S–25S site. The two rDNA sites are either situated on the same arm, with the 5S site in the interstitial region and the 18S–25S site toward the terminal region, or on different arms of the same chromosome (Liu et al., 2003). However, in subgenus Strobus the relative positions of the two rDNA sites examined were reversed, with the 5S site toward the terminal region and the 18S site toward the interstitial region. In addition, one 5S site in subgenus Strobus was observed on a chromosome with no 18S–25S rDNA site. Among the pines that have been examined by double-rDNA FISH, the 5S and 18S–25S rDNA loci linkage pattern seems to be a stable character for each subgenus. Such a stable differentiation in rDNA distribution patterns between the subgenera is more likely caused by chromosome inversion and/or translocation, suggesting that chromosomal rearrangements played a role in the splitting of the two subgenera.

The variations in rDNA distribution have phylogenetic implications, since the closeness of taxa is correlated to the similarity of their rDNA FISH patterns (Hizume et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2003). Among the species of subgenus Strobus examined here, the 18S rDNA site patterns of the two Asian species of subsection Strobi, P. armandii and P. wallichiana, are most similar, while the North American P. strobos, which is in the same subsection, diverges from them less in this respect than P. koraiensis of subsection Cembrae (Fig. 2). These relationships agree well with the rDNA- and chloroplast DNA-based phylogeny (Liston et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1999). The most unique rDNA pattern was found in P. bungeana. It showed the fewest 18S rDNA sites, but the signal strength of these sites was noticeably more intense than those of other pines, indicating that high copy numbers of the 18S–25S rDNA repeats are present within each site. These sites may represent the primary sites of 18S–25S rDNA before some of them moved out and became dispersed among more chromosomal sites in the speciation of pines. Molecular phylogeny supports a close-to-basal position for P. bungeana in subgenus Strobus (Liston et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1999).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>18S–25S rDNA</th>
<th>5S rDNA</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subgenus Strobus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus bungeana Zucc.</td>
<td>8 strong</td>
<td>4 strong</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus koraiensis Sieb. et Zucc.</td>
<td>18 strong</td>
<td>8 strong</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus armandii Franch.</td>
<td>20 strong</td>
<td>6 strong</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus wallichiana Jackson</td>
<td>20 strong</td>
<td>4 strong</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus strobus L.</td>
<td>18 strong</td>
<td>4 strong</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subgenus Pinus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus elliottii Englem.</td>
<td>16 strong</td>
<td>2 strong, 4 weak</td>
<td>Doudrick et al. (1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus radiata D. Don.</td>
<td>12 strong, 8 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Jacobs et al. (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus sylvestris L.</td>
<td>&gt;16, 14 strong</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Hizume et al. (2002); Karvonen et al. (1993); Lubaretz et al. (1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc.</td>
<td>14 strong</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Hizume et al. (1992, 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus thunbergii Parl.</td>
<td>10 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Hizume et al. (1992, 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus nigra Arnold</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Hizume et al. (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus taeda L.</td>
<td>12 strong, 8 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Jacobs et al. (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus tabuliformis Carr.</td>
<td>14 strong, 10 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Liu et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus densata Mast.</td>
<td>10 strong, 8 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 1 weak</td>
<td>Liu et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus yunnanensis Franch.</td>
<td>16 strong, 4 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Liu et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus massoniana Lamb.</td>
<td>20 strong</td>
<td>2 strong</td>
<td>Liu et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus merkusii Jungh. et de Vriese</td>
<td>12 strong, 4 weak</td>
<td>2 strong, 2 weak</td>
<td>Liu et al. (2003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It would be interesting to examine *P. gerardiana*, from the same subsection as *P. bungeana*, and pines of the subsection *Balfouriana* (which lies at the basal position of the subgenus *Strobus*) to test the hypothesis that the condensed pattern of 18S–25S rDNA sites found in *P. bungeana* reflects the primary distribution of these loci in the *Pinus* genome. Variations in rDNA FISH pattern among angiosperms of the same ploidy level have been attributed to chromosomal rearrangements, transpositional events and gene silencing (Mosco *et al.*, 1999; de Melo and Guerra, 2003; Marcon *et al.*, 2005) The structural similarity among the karyotypes of pines within each subgenus suggest that major chromosomal structural rearrangements (e.g. translocation/inversion) are not frequent among species of the same subgenus. Mechanisms such as transposition of rDNA and amplification of cryptic minor rDNA sites by unequal crossover have been proposed for the dispersed genomic organization of rDNA in angiosperms and fungi (Drouin and de Sá, 1995; Dubcovsky and Dvořák, 1995; Rooney and Ward, 2005). Such mechanisms are likely to be involved in the origin of the variation in the rDNA loci distribution among closely related *Pinus* species.
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